
*Have It All Early Booking Bonus Offer (“Early Booking Bonus Offer”) fare and its parts are neither transferable nor refundable and have no cash value. Early Booking Bonus Offer fares available only on select departures and exclude Grand Voyages and any voyage lasting 5 days or less. Any advertised fare may be changed or revoked at 
any time. Fares are subject to full terms and conditions, available at HollandAmerica.com/package-terms. Elite Beverage Package has a daily limit of 15 beverages. Available only for beverages priced at US$15 or less. Must be 21+ for alcoholic beverages. Management reserves the right to revoke the package and may refuse service for any 
reason. The package excludes beverages purchased in The Shops, from the mini-bar, through 24-hour room service, or on Half Moon Cay. Specialty Dining based on cruise duration and ship type. Dining options are determined by ship and exclude all events in Pinnacle Grill. Shore Excursion offer is based on cruise duration and is per person, 
not per stateroom. For Alaska cruisetours and 6- to 9-day voyages, eligible guests will receive US$100 credit per person to apply toward their shore excursion purchase(s). For 10- to 20-day voyages, eligible guests will receive US$200 credit per person to apply toward their shore excursion purchase(s). For 21+ day voyages (excluding Grand 
Voyages), eligible guests will receive US$300 credit per person to apply toward their shore excursion purchase(s). Shore Excursion credit must be used pre-cruise when applied toward an Alaska Cruisetour Land Excursion purchase. Shore Excursion credit must be used on corresponding cruise and is non-refundable. Wi-Fi Premium Package: 
All onboard Internet usage is subject to HAL’s standard policies, which may limit or block browsing/use of some sites or applications due to network security and bandwidth usage. Offerings are subject to change without notice. Plan can be used on any device, but only one device can be actively connected at a time. Upgrades are available once 
on board. Offer applies to 1st/2nd guests in a stateroom only. Crew Appreciation: Receive prepaid stateroom gratuities on board. Gratuities for other services, including, but not limited to, bar, dining room, wine accounts and spa/salon services, are not included. Low Price Guarantee: If a guest books a HAL cruise with the Early Booking 
Bonus Offer (the “original booking”) and such guest finds a cheaper price for an identical booking within the duration of the Early Booking Bonus Offer (the “Comparison Fare”), the difference may be compensated in the form of Onboard Credit, a stateroom upgrade, or another method. HAL reserves the sole right to determine the method of 
compensation made to guests. A fare will be considered a Comparison Fare only if its booking consists of details that are identical to those of the original booking (including, but not limited to, the same ship, sail dates, stateroom category and number of guests as the original booking). A determination as to whether the located fare is identical to 
the original booking will be at HAL’s sole discretion. HAL reserves the right to apply this price protection and offer at its discretion. Other restrictions and exclusions may apply. HAL is neither responsible nor liable for any printing errors. Promotion is based on promotion code(s) N2 and based on double occupancy. Ships’ Registry: The Netherlands. 

2024 ALASKA CRUISES 2024 ALASKA CRUISETOURS 2024 CANADA & 
NEW ENGLAND CRUISES 

2024 EUROPE CRUISES 

Contact Your Travel Advisor 
to Book Today

When you include Have It All with your 2024 Alaska, Europe, or Canada & New 

England cruise or cruisetour booking, you may be eligible to enjoy all the features of 

our standard package — Shore Excursion and Specialty Dining credits, our Signature 

Beverage Package, and Wi-Fi — plus added benefits: our Low Price Guarantee, free 

prepaid Crew Appreciation, and free upgrades to our Elite Beverage Package and 

Premium Wi-Fi!*

Limited Availability
60% Off Our Best Amenities
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